



















FrrAA N.·W. wind•; fnlr , 
ind a llttle coolor to-da.y 
and on Thursday. 







MAIL YOUR ORDERS FOR 
Crockery ANu Glassware 
TO US 
' 
Cups AND Saucers 
10 cents. 




S. o~ Steele &. SoDs, Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. 








-- '~ I • I I 
..... Woohl( ...... -~ ... - ... PARIS. ..... 111-Tbo Councll orJ Resistaocei@jz .... 
killed In one of lhe local coal min•. Ambau&clon to-day reached a decla· ~ 
•b,11 11 "bump" barltd lhem under Ion on the question of the payment of Stresemann Will Get Support In 
i 11 .... n ffft or coal and atone. and 60.000,000 llre lndem.nlty by Greece to I En'orta To End Ruhr 
..-rffkM 11 aecllon of the coal mine Ital)'. The decision ""11 be kept ae- Impasse. 
1'0•erlng alsty reet. 1cret until Greece can be notlfted. 1tl _ _ 
Tbe body of Meclton haa been re- ls understood. however, that the coun j DERLIN. Sept. n-ll wu1ofllcloll1 
tortrfd, and that ot ~u1enakl con ell found Ol'ffce bad been dilatory In announced tbla afternoon Lbat. the 
be aett1 standing, bla mine lamp •JUl seeking the perpetratoTt Of the Jan·l 1iromlera or the German Pedtrated 
barnlor. , Ina crime, and hence tho money wm States at their conference with Chan· 
lbe paya~lo to 11.&ly at onco. lctllor Streaomano to-dl)', onanlmou1 Quiet Is 
· Rcstorid In 
, ----o-- ly al'f'eed to the abandonment or lbe 
. TDRU XE:f BURIED 11' BEl> OF poul•e reatstance progr1111, but at 
Rl\'ER UNDER TO~S OF WET the aam,e lime, expruaed their deter· 
CONCRETE DllnaUon to safeguard the unity or 
the country. 
lfOODEN JIOOLD l'O'R· AN .lRCH 
~ 
·' 
Bulgarl·a BRE,\ KS ll~DER W1UOHT o•· BERLJN. Sept. !&-Support for~ !SO CUBrC Y .UlDS. Chancellor 'Slretemann In bla e«orta Ito brlnr about a speedy termination 
- I SCHENllCTA.DY, Sept. 17.- Tbe of the Ruhr and Rhineland conftlct 
SOPL\, Sept. 25--0rder bat been bodlu or tbrM men are burled In tholl• aumclenUy cry1tallatd to ,,,.rnnl :"°N'd In a maJortty or tho dlsturb-!Mohaw1t River, near tbl1 cJty, undelr the prtdl~Uon that lhe go.,.rnment 
~lstrlct1 or 9ulp.rla, aan a nmJ·1ton1 of wet concrete, which Corced 1wlll command more than a comfort-~ 
laJ •lattment. them un4tr water when woodeu · able maJortty In approval of It• 
P acatfoldJng on the Oreal Western form.at declaHtlon to the Relch•tas 
llG~IUS, Sept. U-A despatch from 
1
0ateway Brld .. 1ne way to-nl1ht. on Tburlday bJ' Chancellor Street· 
.. ,. that the attuatJon In aouth- One of tbe men la Kennetll O.vtd- mann. 
: B11lgar1a lut ennlna waa I.ran· aoD. Sa~rtnteDdet of ConatracUon. Tho lllOlt convlnclnc argam111t 
..!'t &lid that the commulat mon-1 4Dolher worker waa raeued, bnl It throo&)loat the e:st.-nded convena-
1 tbtre baa been nppreeatd, j1a ~ht he too wlll die. Snerat1ttona of Ult put tort)'-e .. ht hoara ~UJ coatl••• la a few coei- otb9n ba•e beea talte.n to the boa· prcn-td to be the ollclal a4mJuloa 
'" In the 11ortJa*-tern part of pttal, •llPtlY laJVac1. !that paaaln nelat.uce hu beea CCMlt-
r!oe fflllritry bat hat fa0e4 In the re-I About no eUlc yards of COD· Inc Qermaay •lsht QudUIWon marts 
t ' Of J'erdlnandoYO all4 Berlr.o- cne. .... beeD poared for the nrat I weekl1 toward8 die eDCL 
' larch on the northern •n1t of tllel . 
rt..r, wormea al4. wheD lhe ~ a. a. WU.a with cml for the ~ 
1 I. Wate1a'111 a.n c.wna uo •aefl• trameworlr pn • ...,.. Tiie . pmnu...t 1'811..,. llft .,.._., at ~ fllP Trta- ~lie Clrntt mn w•t .._ ..ttll UM IOft ••• t!t IUD. ~ 1114 le ch:e MN to-
._ ....._ l .. twtln r.. of wain'. ~apt: , 
A handy package 
at a popular price 
mm.JJ. 
Have you smoked 
Cigarettes 











w-tltiOtttm 'Bnd best ways to travel and ship 
freight to BO.ton is Via Halifax or North Sydney 
and Canadian National Railways. 
For further informatinn apply to:-
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
General A,ent. 
~ml of Trade Bldg. SL John's, NOd. 
in the 
EVENING ADVOCATB, 
The Best Returns 
C.n be ~re~ by using An1mon· 
lam Salpbate. It ia tho best 
lertDfaer extant for hayfield or 
garden. By it'a use large crops 
are usure~. Sold in large or 
small quantities bv 
-
The St. John's 
Gas Light Co. 
Pi'lo11e 81 , GAS il'orks. 
N.8 .-0rdcrs taken at "Calvers," 
Duckworth Street, King'.., Beach. 
Bnquiries 1>olicited. 
ST • . JOHN'S, 
\I ' Brillia~ce 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 HogsJte ads 
Cadiz Sal 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fishermen's Union 
Trading Co., Lid. 
PORT UNION. 
--- THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 




,Death °' Brother I 
of Lete Bishop McDonald 
of Hr. Grace 
AnLY IT FOB 
' SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS 
SORE T HROAT 
A~"TlGONISH:-;; 21- Rn. Roderl 
lck Mac Donald, one or the otde11l 
!clergymen Crom the point ot aen§ce In tho diocese of A11t!go11l1b, pan 01'ay artcr a long lllnMI at tbe home 
ot bJa elater tbla evening &t tho a~o 
ot 16, termJnatlng a eervlco or iil 
ycan In the priesthood. HI.a paealn.;I 
was not unexpected. · 1• 
Born at Maryva lo, A11tlgonl11b coun-
ty, Sepl l , 1847, his puenlll being . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~===-s~~ tho la te Hugh MacDonald (Martlnl, l 
P ublished By Authority I or t he :i1rt11odls1 Don rd or Education I and Florence McDougall. Roderick 
, 1Ma0Donald colored Plctou Academ7' 
ror the Dllltrl~t or \\<!!tern Da~'. In p n 1862 and etudlcd there until tho I 
mas l:;wcl~l·ncy the Oovt'rnor tu place of Mr. Snmuet Coope~, rotll'C\l.l ' ::ill of 1866, when he aUt'Ddcd St. 
l u111:ll hJ. bec·n 1>len11cd to :1ppolnt: I Mr. Albert Polley (George a Drook). I Francie Xa\!l, r'a college, completJ:ig 
~!l><:11'$. Gt!rgo Pepper. and Dethlc- 10 be u m: mbcr or the Methodist hie courae at thla tnaUtutloa lo 1869 
1" 111 ~tcrtcr. to be mrmbcrs or tbo Board ot ~uc:ulon ror tbe District or wh'o be entered tbo Or:uid &min: 
t hurch or t::oglrtnd Uoa.rtl ot l:A.luc- lt uodom :Sortb, In pince or Mr. Oco. • Q be l nry, UC C • 
.. uun tor lhl! lllstrlct o~ Bay Rober ts, , .\dnms. rt tlrcd. He woa ord:ilncd o:i the 26th May, 
iu 11laC'e or ll.1!11t1rJ. \\ llllnm ;\Jorc,,.r I ;\Ir. Alphncus Mnldmenl (Sbnmbler'a 1872, at Point Levie, Que., bf lb!! 
nr.d ltoaac Purt1ons, retired. Cove ) to bi! a member or tho M1>thod- late CardlnnJ Tucbereau, bis flrit 
;\Ir. \\', i,:. Par~on,, to be n member Is~ Board of l:A.lu '"llllon Cor the Distric t appointment being that or aqlatant 
1 t tin• Church of Englnnd Board of 
1 
or Crccn11pond . In pince or Air. Rob- priest at Ptctou In 187Z. From Plc-
l'.1l11~;1llon for the District of llr . crt Burton, retired. I tou 1re ,,.. traoiferred In 1871 to st. 
lin•tun. In pl::icc of ll r. J . J . nose. rc· j ;\Jr. Sltlncy Whl'cler, to be on oddlt- Gcorge'a NOd. and aubeeqQDl17, at-
F1r;m·1l. 1tonal member ot the Ml'lhodlsl Doard jthe rcquu t ot Bl1hop Kclntne. to 
)Ir, 1':. L. Okc, to ~ a member or 1 ot ~Alu<'atlon ror the Dis trict or Sum- Peter'• 84)'. Par:ah In P. B. I., wbere 
11• ('hurch or 8ni;lond Doartl or F.d- mcrford. he labored for two rean. He wa~ 
, c •tlun for lhc Ul!'trltt oC llr. Cr.ice, I •t F' l"'ld 1 d U 1 1 ~ pointed pariah -•t ot " C>!Snl. •• ., l'OU , 1\11 . r J ' I .,. • 
: · 11l.t1•e or ~Ir. J ohn Tapp. · Frcako. to be .addltloonl members or la 1878, and In 1111 n&~ 
;\l\•t1~ii1. Jollcph Jeana {Cape Ra>-.) 1he lir lbodlllt U03rd oC Educntloo ror 1too aa pariah Pl'l..t. 
r:ul i::rn«'llt ~!tad ~Jo"ox n oot1l ): t~ l>c the Dlstrk l or i.cwl11porte. brother , Falber 
• 11 mb, N or thi> ( hur ch or hni;1nnd I 'l\'ho wu appolatecl 
J'r;lrd or F:Juc::itlon tor the Ulatr ll't ut Rev. 11. Ollb<!rl Turtle, llJld Mr. Grace Nnd. Hla 
i.t t'h11nnul. In pince or ) Ir. Jam"s Atrr~I , J. Wl11emnn. lO be •~ mcmbtlr FC>rro;._ an4. B 
J • ,,1111, rlrt'e::il'l'd, aud l lr. llor:;an , or t he: llethodlsl Board or Educntloo county folow .. 
\\'niters. nslsncd. I lor the Distric t of Litt le B:iy Island. • . ~Ir. Jumcs Dowding. Jr., 10 be 3 . I n pince or Rc' '. C'nll ~ Curtis , lefl :,C::."':~bH~ 
"' •mlll!r of t\1c Church of England t.he DI lrlc t, l'nd ~fr. Heroort White, from ID HU. cnrbaS 
l.1••1r<I of I!:duc:atloo tor the District oC rc~lgnoo. Hla pbJaldal 
.i, rmln;;c. In pince or ;\Jr. Wlllh\m Eo· Rc,-, H. Gllbc.rl Turtle, to be n mem- nl'CC!Alrf for bllll to 
:;mm, \l·fl tho Ulst:-lcl. bcr or the Mctho1llst Boud or Educ- .ictlTe mlnl8trJ'. Ucl, M 
It•''" H. J, ncad. to be a memb1•r or atlon for the Dist rict of Long la- Antlgonlab wlaere be Qfllt.; 
ih~ Cllurcb ot Englund Bo::ird or Ed- land. In pince of Rev. Cyril !\I. C~-rtl&, years of bla Ufe wtlb NlidfriiS 
utnllon tor the l>l•1rlt't of C"o<lroy, lo lt' tt tho Oletrlcr. frh!llde. ID Mar 11n bomap •¥. 
rtnre of Re,-. Ylctor Cunningham, Colonel T!\omns Cloud. to be a rendered the nnerable prleet bJ' Die 
l .t the Olt1trlet . member of the Stllvntlon Armr Board bishop and prleita or tbe dloceH Tewa 
~Ir. Jamh ~latthc~. to be a mem- ot ~ucntlon for the District of St. and many or bll other rrtenda W'boa BeMTlata •• ...... P9 JaJ'ijjiA'I _.. fii11!; 
l'<·r of thC' Church or Engl11nd Bunrd Johns. In pince ot Colonel T. lforUn the golden Jub!lee or bla ordlnatJonl t • 
o' Edul'::i llon for the Dis trict l)f retired. was celebrated ID tbfl chapel at Mal'J'· IPD...,._ Isla .. • • • • P. L ......,.ttrou ..,...,_.~ 
r.nritco. In p:ncll or \Ir. Henry ~lat ·1 l\dJt. R. Abbott. nnd AdJl. A. Sllct- '' Ille the pariah of hla birth. It wu Barta ............ lf. & 'f. Be11et& ~ IGda u tJae ....... MW ........ (GI 
t!i~w,., rrllrcd. land to be nddltJoonl members or the not long- a n er this tribute waa patct lCanellMI' .... W. Dd a le-. Ltd. caqlat tlae Idea ol pual•e,......... .u .. .:.~ II M~111 
'ksl4rs. XoUonnl G. Lodge, :inJ,Snl ~nt!on Army Bo:ird or Educulon tho n nerable clergyman that he be- C...,. blaada . ..... BUlett & r.e.lto lbelr OWll .. ploJlera. n.. ifA at'tlf'nl oD9 Gil~ 
Jnbn C'ran~m. 10 p'1 members cf the, ror t he Uh1trlcl (I( St. John's . gan rapidly to decline In health. ICbHel .. .... . ... 1: ... 11e1 PDl•twortera. -.ooarqed bf lbe fact tlaat ID ballclllq tJlelr _,,... JaailllM~~·IMI 
~I ihodh.t 131>11~ or E<lncatlon for the Colonel T . C'lou11. to be n memlillr ftcY. Roderick MacDonald, famll- .rsrllas .. •. •.. . c • .t w. Bartletlllbelr fellow worken. wbo b&Te J1tMA thlefa ancl wbo a-. aail 
l>lstrlct of neff falt1nd. In pince O( Cit the Solvntlon Army Board Of Ed· lnrly kno"·n as Father Rod-one otj Exploll11 .. . '. .... JoslaJI WHftl ,deottd bf lbe occa119tJon, b&Te beeD when near ot1len. • 
~harrs, J . flutlfr, left the District, u~:it.lon for the Soutberc11 Dis tr ict, In the pioneer prlosta ot tbe dlocne, IGf'!' .. BHk • • _ . •.• G. .& A. Ba•ett pie to le&•e tlaelr Jobe aad .Ull re- Sacll P'tt'rlct 1to not ~ Ulob' 
::T\d Jo~1u;i lluml>ei:. reaJ.gne.I. !Pin.co of Colonel T- Mart in, retired". gpYe his 1Ue to bis Saviour. He rea - Grand Ba11k • · forward .t m .. Co. cel•e tall p&T, flue now adopted lbe mouths or note :oa tt.11 ab·~ald, as l lr11 
'Ir. Alx>l C'lnrke. to be 11 rol'mber or f'cpt. of t be Col. Srci1.. dered 11crvlce under g-reat hardablp .Grand Bau · · · · · · 8. 'l'lltbo .t Soa method of solng to their tr0rk and "•Opl'! a In th· mouth e11d n .. :ri.-c "re '111 aia1rAa 
t 1c: l lcthodlt.l Bon rd of Educnllon for 
1
• ScpL :?5th, 1923. and dlaadvanlogea, when lhl'ro were j Harboar Grace . . . · Enest Rl••ea11 1pendlnr the day dl1e11alnr the prob 1 llcd •Ith 11. r~tlve rerr.~. ll 1a a iarmeta: ,,... a;m111 
t •' nt11tr lt't oC \·lctorl:l. lo pl;ice cf no railroads and other convcalences1Llttle Bar lsld.oe. · · · Slronr & ••~II lema or lite or pla,.lng carda. The '"•lll"·on tb: .,, • .· colcht "'' .:11 throu;;b la a llabt well!&\ I ! r Wiiiiam Burke, retired. ' T be Coo:idl11 n Sapper , Capt. Bluln. which llre enjoyed today. When he ll'eU~ . . .... • • .. c .. rtaeJ Bre"'- j natural coD1eqaence baa boea that the entire family. It 11 usaall1 the lbla ahould "9 ~ 
)Ir. Gideon U Orow, to boa member arrived from ;\tontreal and Cha rlot- 'feDl to SI. George'•, Ntld., be took Twllllnpte . , •• W. A1llboane .t fo. moat Of thGD were locked ouL Th• reault of coming Into too close COD• onr the _... he( 
er the lletbodlat Bon rd of Education lttown al 1 p.m. yeaterdnJ . The • hip , passage In a smaJI schooner. P'ather • eame thlar abould have been a11plled tact with the 1lck onff or bandllD.J 1 In aold ...atber; ,.. 
t •r th<.> District of B' ackbrnd. In place Is tilled to tho hatches with general Rod's mlnlat"{ wae a true exempll- Tle-Cup Series to all the workora who refuaed to artlclea tb•t ban become lntteted. Ir to be l&UD Wt Of~ 
or '.\Ir Thomas Jam~11. rellr t'd. cargo lnC'lodln~ n large sh ipment of flcetlon of the faithful shepherd. In work under lbe occupation aatorlllea. the person s ick with aucb a cold can come a wula ~ 
.\Ir. llt'nry Follett. to be n member flour nod car ried n deck toad ot Ctl lll". Antlgonlah e~rybody know a nd e11- The Cadets retained their cbam- If It bad been. pualTe rulatanet. I 1tay In bed ID a won • enUlaled roon1 alee•• aa 'ODe ·~ 
[ :e teemed Falbor MacDonald and bis ploDlhlp booora again last evening. would h&Ye melted &1'ay and Uiere and the dllcbarcea are taken care or Tbeae are aU tbat 
rrlendi "'ore lo enry denomination. when they de!catcd the trlllb beroro would h&Ye been no fntorruptlon In ' 11roperty, there wm M llUlc danger eel, allboagh tliea ii 
w••••im••••••lll•lli•••••~•-••••ll The tU11eral will ta ko place on a 1nri;t- gatherlnp; or spectators on BL the no.rmal economic life. of lhe oc-lror tho re1t of the family. a pettkoat of ftzii IA~ 
Tueeday mornln11: next. Following George's Field. 'lrlth the cto11e margtu copied art's." aame Ila• u the 
R~ulcm Hl;h Mau at St. ~lalaa's or ono to all. When asked what his lmpreuloa Do JOG want to tell the ....._. not be pro'ftded. aad • 
Cathedral, the remain• "'111 be taken I :w atber CO:¥lllloo1 were Ideal. 1'111 Of tho general atUtude or the tne, what you have for .. If'? w.n. One mualla or la1f11 
I Buzz Planer 
Will be sold cheap. as 
not required for our . new 
Woodworking Factory. 
I 
Fishef men's Union 
Trading C'Omp~ny, 
P.GftlWIGlf 
to Maryvale, where tbe1 will be lo- a~d ~be game etarled on Umo. The Gorman population to1'a rd the pre11- tllea, pat Joa? 9d IR TliB t1811· ::•te:lc~tbe 
tcrred. Deceued 11 auntnd by t"'o cha mpions defended the eaatern goal eoce or the French troop11, General "KMBN'S PAPBIL C'f 
1l1tera (Mra. Allnle MacDonald. ~n- a nd once more Wallor Callahan sent Degoulte replied : f---------------~~-A-'!'!1"!1111~ 
UIOlllab: and Kn. Marsaret Gllus. wt In I w· It h talc • Ji1iiooaebe. P.11.1.) and oae brother In tho 00 ' i;Oll · f a er ~ 1~ " It's too good. tt'e bad for mllltary 
1 ,..._ _. __ ...___,.. b ltd 00 en hie t ram out o e•cry cu dlacl line." 1 
--- __ ,., w 0 re ea 11pot so far lble year. P 1 
014 laometteed, at. Karyyale.) - When ruriher u ked if the acl1urc1 II• ,,.. a brodler or the late f\rch- The lrlsb lads bolnc more lively t 1 1 1 r .. . b I o ncreu ng amoun 11 o mar .... . ....., llad>oDald or Oortena than Uielr opponent.a, gave t em a -~ deoee9'11 pdeat wlll ~ well moat moro than tboy could handle, ~=~: ::;~ngbetc;:ie ~::~'~e°:":an pu~ 
alleotloU~ remembered at but tho checking of the Cadet back• . led d 
- ·- ..__.._ear wbere be wu too 11treaaou1 for the llgbt tor the German preae, repreaen a e-
• •- - ~ • parture from methods hitherto prac-
la tlle earlJ da)'8 of bla bro- 11·ard line of the lrtab team. I b th ti h ·n· t ced y e occupa on army, e • -
~ 1•1111 was vory rough at times and •11weN'd: 
Referee Qutc)t bad lo lako a nrm "Not at all. We have beon eel&lng 
buad. money for the oxpeoee11 or the army 
Doth agregaUona combined nicety, n er elnce "'e entered tho Ruhr. Tbe 
Tiie T. A. Ladlea' Auxlllary opened but the gamo from the spectators· aelaures now seem much greater than 
lbefr tall PJ'OS1'UD lut"nlshl wllh a point or now would have been much ,a t nr11t becau11t1 the mark no"' rop-
card part7 and dallce In their rooma.
1 
better If the Cadet halnr "'ould ex- resents only a fraction Of "'bal It 
which waa larsel1 attended. erclse a little patience and keep t.he 1 did when we came. lhaalu to Derlln'e 
Tile prtsee were won by Miii ~- ball la play. policy or paying n s t auma for aoa-
ron and I/Ir. J . Coatello, "'bo had the TQ· Dlghl the Sainte and ouadl'11 wlll production." 
lal'Jffl number of glUllfl. The dance I compete. "Let me explain about lhe11e eela-
proTed mc>11t enjoyable and dJd not The 11na1 and champlon1blp ~ame urea of money," the General contJa-
conclnde till 2 a.m. 
1 
wlll come on Friday, provided ued. "Aa you lrno1', the Treaty of 
The Ladles' Auxlllar7 are making there la a "'ID ln to·nl1bt'1 game. Versailles provtdea that Germany 
l
blr preparat1on1 ror tho annual Fath- Mr. Ero Cbllrcblll will referee to- shall pay the expenaos of whatenr 
er Matthew celebration which takes night. occupation rorcea may be coa1ldered 
place on October llh and proml1e1 oece1aary. When we lint came, I 
lo ~ amoogat lhe big social gather- .. •. But man, proud man! wrote a r" ul1ltlon on tht' Relchsbank 
logs ror nut mouth. dresa'd In a little brief autborlt.y; for the ann,y'a HJ>4!DHa tor the llnt 
- -+-0-'-- Moat lporant or wliat ho'a ruo1t Wfflt. The Relcb1bank refaaect to 
CommittPd For Trial on accused, honor ll, aa Ottman)' decided the oc-
Manslaughter Charge ·Hie gla11y eu uce-Uke an &1111'>' cupatlon waa ntepl. I thereaoon 
___ apo said: 'All rlllht. we11 joat talte what 
Tho pttllmlnary enquiry Into the PJ.ays 1ucb fantastic trtcka betore high 111 neceuary for our ex1>0aea.' Bnt 
;calle or Cha rles TulJ, charged with beanra · don't forpt that for enry paper 
manslauahter aa a result or the Cll!lth As make the ansell weep mark we aelred. we .. Ye a receipt to 
or the little girl Humphries who bad KPUllre rar lleaaure.- the penon trom wbom It .... aellec1. 
k111ed In 8 motor-cycle accident Ian" I am reliably Informed that all 
aome time •ito. concluded ye11terday holders Of Hef'lflta 'llne bffD relm· 
artemooa. . Det>nty Jllnt1ter of Joa- bar#d by the RalchbeDIL 
lice Sammon , K..C.. "'ho conducted °'Tiie aame lblq la tra• ·of enrr· 
the C&lle for lhe Crown. moYed for thins t'I!'- .. ll&Ye req11lllltloU4 ror 
committal. Judi• M('('arlh,. held that tlle annr. lncladlng aatomo"1-. 
on lb.- e•ldence 1ombltttd b11 •oold :Yon may be a11rprflf4I to lmoY tbat 
«'O"*"-lt a<"Cnled to the Supreme Court 118Y-l Oflrmaa• b&Ye coat• to DI re-
for trial. Qa..Unir U.at we reoulaltloe aelP 
)fr. JDmM'tlon . "4'nre1entlnr; the ac- aatoaobPM. ao tlat tit., allfl CIUh 
cn~f'd. made a moUon to ft-t'&lt a tllelr ~pta wltll lbe ltelcb811U1r at. 
1'ltft9111' who ))ad alrn4r lien UUD· • prolt. 
laf'd. Tb• motlo9 wa• o1M>OMd b1 lbe 
ne.,nt• v111111ter Of 1....ucie °" N-
llalf ~ tll• 'Cr0W9. llr. llcCartllJ' 
nhtaed tlle motfOll; 
Ttl• fo""•I ..... fftJtl"lll ..a pa.it .. 
,..,_. .. ,n tlal• ,..., to ban de 
Grocery Stores 
1 Offer the. followin~: 
TABLE CORN MEAL-Finest quality, 
for . . . . . . . . ...... . .....•• 
CREAM OF WHEAT . . . . . . . . . . . .Mc. pkg. 
RALSTON WHEAT FOOD - A splendid · 
breakfast. food ... • .. . ...... . . 35c. pkg. 
BRANZOS-A nutritious food lsxative 25c. pkg. 
I . 
LARD-Finest guaranteed pure 28c. lb~ 
BACON-North's·ext1a quality 37~ lb. 
BACON-Sinclair's . . . . . . . . • • . . . 50c. lb. 
HAMS-Small picnic for boiling .. 18c. lb. 
LUNCH TONGUE - Libby's finest quality, 
sliced . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c. lb. 
CORNED BEEF_:..ls tins, best quality 23c(dn 
SAUSAGE MEAT-Libby's 2 lb. tins ~tin 
CONfu~~S~~. ~ :-:-. ~~~d~~:~ . ~1Jc. :~ 
() IONS-Finest quality new, 10 lbs. for 85c. 
JA.MS-!~'Sunrise," I lb. glass jars; finest quality, 
English .make • • , .. • • • . . . . . . . 37c. each 
MARMALADB-1 lb. pots Hartley's, 17c. each 
EGG PL~tlns .. 
............... ~ 
-~~~==~' ==::=:=~T~~~==~~=~~=~====-.,.... . . 
1.,lic Evenin4 , Advo~ate 
'Die Weekly Advocate. 
lulled by &b.e •lJeioD ~bUaJalng bur Motto: '"SUUM CUIQur 
Co.,.•1. Limited. Proprietors. --.-.. --~-.. -. -•. -'--.. -... -. -....--
from t~r ~ice. Duckworth 
• Street, throa doors West of. the 




BJ qaail The S.ul.Dc Advoate to any part of NewfounlUand and 
· Ca~ada, $2.00 per )'t:ar; ·to the United St•tea or America and 
els4where, $5.00 per year. 
Tlte Weekly Advocate to any pan of Newfoundland .ad Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of ~merica and elsewhere, 
~--
a!ld there·~ n simple remedy. - a home 
known as · 
that :iccomplishes wonders. There's not a p 
ation made that gives as good results. 
The quickest way to undermine your health w 
ruin your e.ntirc system is to let eczema gctt a 
on you. 
this remedy nnd sec what a change in a few days~ 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage i Oc. e.Ura. 
DR. STAFFOltD & SOK, 
Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill. 
We have the following New 
Schooners, launched the paSt year, 
for sale. 
Gu·II Pond 64 
.. 
~~ Bealth For W~men 
• ~J' 'troman wbo wm stop' lD4 eon-
alder the reault or a queaUooaire re. 
centl1 aent out by the LJdia lil Pink-
ham Medicine Co., or Coboura, Ont., 
\\'Ill In all tatrneu admit the yalue 
of thl1 old-rubloned root and herb 
• medicine., J..iydla E. Pinkbam'1 Vege· 
table CompouDd. Fitt1 thouaand re-
plle. wve received, and 9& out or ev· 
• l"J 100 women et.ated that they bad 
been beneftted or res tored to health 
by" It.a u11. Tbla meaJ11 better health 
tor women Ln .AXDerlCL It will 1ure-
ly pay any WOlll&D who 1un:er1 rrom 
any anment or wealtnu1 peculiar to 
her aox to glYe Lydia El. P1Dkham'1 







Pr b • Sch l v--... .. a Jmmense TraJric Resulting From es yterian _ oo ... ~00 Humber Operations Is Bei.D& 
Yesterday, tbe formal -re-opening Handled Satisfactorily. 
ot t.he Presbyterian School took 
place. at which the Rn. Robert J. CONTRACTORS WELL 
Power. M. A., pre.aided. Mr. Alex 
Robcrtaon, on behalf ot the Board, 
was very happy In bla remaru, and 
gave some good aound advice to the 
young people. ' 
FIED. 
500 Extra Men A.re Now Engaged 
on Road Repairs and Line Is 
In Excellent CondlUon. The complete te~blng atalf wu 
pN!eent. Miii Hughes, arter a 1ad 
berenvemeot, and Min Dunbar, arter Oenernl l\l:lnager, H. J . Ru11ell of 
a trip to Scotland, were each given the NChl. Oovernment 'Railway, return· 
a hearty welcome back. eel ·to the city yealerday afternoon, 
The Prlnc}pal alao1 bnd a Cew W'Ord.'I having completed a lOUl\.of lnapcctlon to 1ay, and u rged ~e necessity or over the whole 1yatem wllb the ex· 
sta rling right down to work, and of I ceptlon oC one or two of the branch 
mnklng tho best use of the two win· lines. 
tt:'r ~rma, for ,.eu lni; In the hardest Soon by an Advoe:ate representath·e 
pa" or the work for the 'examlna· · thla morning, Mr. Ruasell IS41d the SHE IS MRS. B. R. ARIOI'~ 
tlons next year. road bt?d la now ID 11plendld condition 
It la lmperntl\'e th:it pnrenlll :rnd und w11s ne\!cr bettor able lo take 1 . - ~ 
guudlans who hnvc not yet sent lh<!tr cnre of the IDcreaaed traUlc which Diamler Paileaaer Maddne Pell Cult. .,. 
children b:iC'lc, should do 110 at once. hu h«1d to be bllDdlcd the p38l few MysterioualJ la Small PlekL Mr • ....-.. Brenna qf ~ 
There are a few v11cancle11 ror this montha. There nrc some five bun- • d•ta!Ji 8'ot tU¥L.~ "i..., ,at: ..... I* 
term. and tbr Pr lncJpnl wlll be glad dred meD employed In addition lO the LOSl)()N, &!pt. U-Wu a atrq• Lamallae JelterdQ. TtNi bOcl7 la. be- • 
to Interview any parents between U1e re:t;ulnr aectlon men, nnd these ore gle between a man ud an American IDg broalh' to Onmd Bl!Dk to-da)-, 
boura or 2 and 4 p.m. engaged In ba..ll:l.llLlng, putting In new woman lo the cabin or the Daimler 
t1e11 and tlah-plates and making gen· pa11encer airplane r ecently' the KYLE'S PASSENGERS 
ernl repnlr11. cauae of the crHh In which all tlv · 
A new Btatlon a nd freight sheds u o occuP11nl1 of the machine weTe In- The Kyle arrived al Port aux Bu· 1111ip •errla l'rellW..-.\ LelllfllJ Deel~. Ye Olden Days 
Sept. 25!h nomination day, for 
ceneral election, pollini; bei:3n 
same da)•, 1832. 
flrt t being built at Mlllertown Junction 11tantly kill~? ques al 7,30 a.m. to-day wilh lhae 
the 11nd a new coallDg atntlon baa been Thia lnslnuatJon was made al the Mssencenr-J. Kehateln. Mra. A. • 
Fire bricade 3bsorbed In c:onst:ibu-
lcry under Inspector Gener:il Mc-
erected 111 Kitty's Brook. Coroner '• Inquest to-day by a. law· 1 Russell. D. and Mrs. Hactett. S. Well· Jadge Yorrla prcalded In the Pollco OBITUARY 
Th(I Jlumbfr Truffle. yer for the airplane company. The inore, Miu E. Miles, Mist M. Harvey, Court this mornlDJ. A. l~ngtby dock· At an early hour thla mornln~ 
tour, stopped off at Deer Lrucc an(I wcm:1.11 vlatJm wa.a Mni. Ethel Ru&· D. C. McDonald, R. J. Gardner, Mist ~ntU lunch hour. letittmable lady, In the penon of Mary, Mr. Russell. In tbc course of his ovldeDce given showed thol tho I Miu N. Harvey, L Soper, H. Sutton, , ed '>CcuplC!d HI• Honor a attenUon there paned to tbt Great Be1ond :in ]~~~~~~1=111 
corner Brook for 11 conference Mith aell Armlt.a.ge, wife of nn American, J. Bushnell, Rn. E. Creavell, H. C. I A vaarant waa dlacbarsed. wife of Mr. JOHph J . Miller. tbe well 
Wm. Wilsh drowned 41 St. Mary's, the Armstrong-Whitworth men '1nd .aid to -be a oevol officer who live~ Spurrell. A. J. Colbournc, Mra. D. A drunk, who ap\>eared a m aul>-prnown city 1hlp·1mlth. The deceai-Cov.·en. 1895. 
1897. heads of the other contrnctJng con- In ~ew J ersey. Wltneucs did not 1 Braaa. Mrs. A. W . Nicholl, E. J. ject for 11 ho,spltal, Willi reltai.ed upo.n ed lad>· had been ailing tor over 0 
Rcopeninc of St. Pstrick's Holl ( re· cerns en~ed there and' found every- know ArmJtoge'1 American addreH Lew!1, S. Farnell. M. N. Cossett, W. J. ~ alvfng a bond. 10 paJ the doctor' 1 year, and while her condition was 
built lfrer fire of '92) by crand b:ill, thing coDctrnlog the rallwoy'a end ot one! aold that he bad not been be re 
1 
Read and dauchrer, E. Cohen, Mi11 M. f~ of $2.50.. \ utorday the unfortun- crltJcal ror aome time put the en•l 
1894. the opcrallona very aotlafacloT)'. for eighteen month• a nd t!>at the Oliulk. M. J( and Mrs, Jones. C. E. fat.e man fc:,t OD Duckworth Str~t fcame audden\)'. All thru her 1ufler-
Excav11ions commenced ot dock for With regard 10 t he comploJnt thn.l wife 'Would not live ln America. Corbold. J . B. Pdlnv. Gep. and Mrs. I and •Pllt hi• bead open. Dr. Ander· 11n111. the deceased l:idy never com-
foundetlon or new erection of power the contractot1 aro handicapped hY I Before the fatal flight John Grim- Snow, J. Jacobs, R. V!udf. eon woe called .and aneral •Utcbea plalDed. du plte the tact that her 
111tlon, 1899. a paucity ot, rallwny equipment, oa 1haw bOOked puaase for hlm161t and were rt.quired to close the ugly wound. ailment wu a most trying oDe. To 
Openin& concert in new Methodist \'olced by on Armst rong oftlcl:tl In nn wife, and after the dlauter It WWI \I • li'or oas:iultlng bis aliter-ln-low In the lnat she malntalDed that IOU 
Hall · Miss Sterlin& present 1895. IDten few publl11bed In the A•vocate IDPl>OMd that the body or tho woman Government Ships ...- ber own 11pu.11e, a drunk was tined poise wblch cboractet11ed her whole 
' da wu fou h; t~c famous I yeaterdl>". Mr. Ruuell aald 1uch a fouad be91de Grlm1haw wa1 Mrs. • '6.00 or 10 daya. m e. ~n :!ec/ A ustus' Healey and compllllnt could only be tbe re1ult or Gtlmabaw. But to-4•1 the real !olra. The Ar&Yle arrh'ed · •t ~mallne 5.30 I 81111 anotber drunk got hi• releoao Mrs. Miiier w:is a dauahter or the 
d le f ti& h 
1 
f an lnsutt'clent knowledge of ~ tact.a Orlm1baw appeared at tbe lnquelt p.m. yesterday, upon payment of c:ib hire. lllle Robert Dutt or W01tern Bay and 
DeDia Dao ~I or ~e ::ooun:e:rt:k There r.~re e1ie1 where tlM raUwa~ att.r ldentlt)1as ber hu1band'1 bod)".! . The Clyde lelt Nipper'• Hr. 10 a.m. Tho case aaaln11t Sir Edger Bowr- her paaslng will be noted \ll'ltb regret 
lnent city le. I had been tied up by the coDtracton alld ~ womaa c:ompanlon WH Iden· )esterday, outward. Inc'• C<huUeur for i peedlng on th~ by her friend.II both :it home and 
pllCllt ln Port Towmeftd Hollow, ~nd bec:aae material which th• rormer tlfted u lln. Arml&aae bJ Mra. Jane I The Gleacoe left Burceo 10 1.m. Top .. 11 Road on the 12th. lnat. ""'°' abrond. 1 
........ 'ftft P. C. Bumh~= 
1 
were ,..c17 to moYe bad not beell _.. Mamet. her landladJ. )'es1erdav, comlna eut. withdrawn. 'l'bl1 cue arose out of The dcceucd Jody• •Ill ll'D Ideal If~) ud the baUela al!Ule for tbem. • I W1d1e Harry Orlmabaw, tbe dead The Home left Bonne Bay I I.SOI evidence g1veD by A. Tooton'a cbuu- mother, her wbolo life being devoted ~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!! ~.14-llltlelJ die ~Ber ,.. ...,. 'f!'!u'• 1JrotUr, WU tnUCJtng. the a.m. yesterday, outwiird. teur a tew day1 ago. Inspector GeD· to the comfort and welfare of her :;; 
m M-, ~ tlltre la u a1'llq,lll _ ..,,.._. oom...,-a ·1&"19r uked him I The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bu - eral l:lutchlnge H id ll bed been In- 4oved onea. During the early il4ges or' . NOTic· E ~~ ~~~ "-ff 1da 1n'OtlMr laad told blm that on que1 7.SO a.m. slnuated tbot ta.vorltl11m v1a1 shown I her lllneu. abo fought bard against 
~ a..uou OCIUloDa lilre. Armlt&lle ! The MelcJe, no report since Mon- and that woe wh>' tho summons w1111 I lbe dneaie which eventually ended 
(W Ylol•tlr ...ailed ~Im. Tb• dav. la.; ulld. her earthly career. 
......, olldlcted to this aa lrreYelant. j The Malakoff .1ert Creenspond 12. 10 Higgins, K.C .. appeared ror the de- Loft to mourn the 1011 of a loving I TM laWJ• uplalned that the com-
1 
p.m. yesterday, inward. i feDdant and there being Do evidence wife and arrecttonate mother are bua-
,119111: ooald DOt aadentand the :acct-
1 
~agnlnlll bl• client, the case waa wllh· band, an1l tour doughler1, A1r1. J . G. 1tiii•11.f teat. t!aere Mins no ntdence why It LABRADOR REPORT drown. Haraant, Mra. Ed. Roper, Mrs. Hubert ~dil ~ ol Aolll4 b&H occurred or wby an 11x- • Foy dlscrarglng 4 gun to otun It LeMeaaurler and Miu Blanche Ill 
~W-WUiUl perletaced pilot IHke Capt. Roblneon VU FOGO out, o defe~~anl was nnod costs. homo; thrff 11001, J amea J, ot lho? 31iliftl9i.:'~ are .... ~ wUlt a aholllcl haft landed ID a amall fle1•1 llaltlYoe, Relft11, SD1eke and Bat- A Wut Ender charged . with a Nnd. Coal and T rading Co.. Robert. fii&fd'lilp.•• ..... ol - ... nat a:nllu a landlq ... argently DCCCI• Ue Rr-<J1Je 'N E. wl a 1 I breoch or the Prohibition Act, bad hi• the well knor.n city Jn1urance Brok-
we 111t two. two eua. Ti'alM OD tit• dnelopmat ~ aaa;. orad1, t'lat i i ta•llJI "a~d DollllD- coae postponed until F riday. LaTbe 'er, and Eric, all or wbom are reald· llilltihhlnn....... tlDll.,. able to man two aacl t!aree st E. I d l ovldence ot o cripple mnn from wn Ing here. 
Up la Port Tow..- Hollow met for trt,. a daJ: and wblle at Um• tbe Up To Germany ~.:.:~ ,,.:n:....:Frcah M. E. wind.lend his dougbter was taken. He Tbe ruoerat tak~ place on Friday 
latllfaclloe rapL eqafpmeat la atrabled to Ila utmoat Xer.I .. Pe.ta Tbe OermaDI \ll'lll cloud~ annw 1qualla. eworo be bought liquor rrom defend· afternoon at ! .SO p.m. from her la te 0. el ..... Oaa Healef waa, die capaeltJ, there baa been no lllc:k. IO ~rsl1~llevlng thllt tbey were ' ant at 5o tent• a drink. Another r°'ldence, 16 Dick's 8qu1re. 
other Dooley Din, far H the pneral handling of the f not defeated la the war. Bot they Al The Wiiiie Roa'le-K. lt1. Br~wn, caee 10 \ll'blch the same portJ 11 the To the aorrwlng huaband and fam-
Came ower here from Heart's Con· tntfJc la concerned. Koterlal In are- were defeated, and they cannot ea· M. H. A .• Grand Falls; Mr•. w. P• r · l principal wltnellll, waa also paetpon(:d 1lly the Advocate tenden aln('ere 1ym-
·-Notice la henbr gtftn tbAt tbt ,,... 
lngbouae Electric .l M11nnf.idulll 
Compa111 of ll:ut PIU•buri. la "9 
atate of Penuylvanla, l 'Dlltd 811111 
or America. Proprietor• or LfWll 
Patent No. 4H, dated S.-pttm~r ""-
19l!l for new aocl m elul lmpronllHlll 
In "'Speed Regulator SJ•t,.m•~ (t!f' 
ond lnYentloD) are prt'pi>.red to ~ 
the aald IDTeDtloo Into openi.111111 " 
thl1 Q>SoD)' and to llttn•P th• ris~ 
or ualng tbe same on r•':l-t4DJWt 
tcrma c.r to 1ell tbe Pnu" 
Dae.cl a t St. JohD'1 tble lbP Iii' 
da1 of Seplt>mbor A.O. 19~3 
s. J . roar& 
tat. IOa9 "Btaall'1" green heart to mcndaoaal1 tarse quanUtJet hH been cape the con1equencea. The acid teet son• St. Lawrence; c s Lcdrew I onUI Fr!day. path)'. 
I 
' · · ' A middle Cove milkman tor a Addreaa • 
w n. coming rn a nd tbll 11 belq moved of German good faith and or German Lawrenceton: c. Brenton, Arnold'• . · 
with entJre 111U1factlon. ln 1ddlllon common aenee 11 lb• cul&lloo of P4• Cove; Conil. Devine, Cbapel'a Cove; breach or the Pure Food A.ct, proved 'Ille British Cradle Commuclal Cbam!>er11, 
"John Sumnn, the bobby fop, tumcd to tbl11, there ban been larre quan- alve rulatance. When Germany be- A w u R lta . w bber tr hi• milk wu below the lltandaM, Water St., 
') a on. erm ge, A. e • It wu purely accidenta l. ln1pector - St J-.. -· 
1ilc policemen out, lltlea ot rrellbt. aent out from this comH respon11lble, Europe will re- Claren'rllle · MIH N. Flt.sprald Fo- b eel d Calgary Albertan · The only Im~ · .,.... " 
And _.. __ led to the p. i1to1·z1na sound end. In · "'dltlon •- tbe ot.hAr auppll- cover ' ' Lawlor aaJd prevloUI tuta 
1 
ow e · ·-.1 aepll,1fwt.4wta 
... ,..... 1 ... w " - • go~ Miii N. Janee, Blackhead; M'IH fendant'a milk lo bo or good qua lity. portant European wurlna country 
ri&ht round to the left-about. which the i:ollway hllll bad to handle F. Strong, 014 Perl lean. He was tined ccita and cautioned to that did not tall Ylctlm lo dlmlnlablng 1 £iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:miiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
With pi1tola lowered beneath their for the Humber Project, there 01 ab- 1tho rallwa>' view point pre1ent1 _ a be careful In future. , population dwlng the war waa Enc·, 
ann1, they hied to Cucy's farm, out l fi.000 tone ot coal which con- 1i-ene of activity su:oh 11 hDl~"or LOCAL JTEMS " A Lou Bay man cbarsed with tbe land. It bad more blrthl than deatba 
Where Dooley Din aot well oiled orr 1tltute1 the contract...>ra' winter aupply. before been wltne .. ed In Ne~r.:J~d· larceny ot two mo;or rap Yalued at all tbrousb the wu, though the 1ur-
behlnd John Casey's barn." The Humber Development area, trom land. • $50.00. He waa repreaented bJ Hts· plu1 of birth• over death• droppell WANfED 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~G~ F~ SL~u~~and~n~~y~Kb1r~.tromV~~~1&n~aa~wuu~ ~-~~~,~~~~~~==~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~ ~~ng~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~IWbad ~~~~~~~ I 6 sharp. SAINl'S VI. GUARDS. crawled np to 211.~. The British dweltlng house tn rood 1oe1ntr; 
Admllllan 10 ceata, r...tla free. will "come back" rapldl1 In the mat- modern c:onvrnlence1. AllPl7 
. Newfoundland oo,ernment Ra'1lway. IG...-..it~-=- ...,.,_ PERSONAL ~;::.::r:?==~~.:;.~ ...... _ .. tllla_otrl-ce. - ·°""_.u 
S. S. GLENCOE 
Passengers Jqving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Fri.day, September 28th, 
will connect with S. S. GLENCOE.at Argentia, for usuaLports between Argen-
.tJa and Port aux ~sques. 
I M'r. A. cr~w, tb41 popular C.L..B. ,..r, .John Roaklna, foreman muon, I footballer au11Cll: a windfall Y•t•rd&J -wJsen trom OIDODPt aome old ,.pen Who on JMterda1 tell a dlataDce or _______ ..... ___ , ____ ..... ._;...;...;...;.., _____ • 
I he dlaconred tbe wl'lnfq ticket In ' llfteen feet from a ladder WhUe work the OrpbU.t'd aeallns aweep, which,. Ing on tbe Jlethoclllt Coll... Hall, co elate, u.. been unclaimed. He w-. atlll uneoaacloaa at die Oenel'-
purcbalcd the tlclleta Jut aprtnc and al Hoapftal at noon to-d.aJ. 
put them awar, and .. Yer paid an1I --
atteatloD to them alace, Hlll Jeattt-: Mr. Walter Sca111mell, who baa tor 
daJ bll elater found them amoapt i a number Of ,._,. beta ll90CI~ 
aome acbool · bOob ilDcl otber ,.,.re. ! with the Clrm or Earle. Boni .. Oo., 
The prlse la nl•td at lllOO. ,Ltd.. Of f'olo, baa bffD traurerre4to 
, tile com~ tlllloe ..... •· ..._ 
... II. ID ....... wp Mr. WOD~ BL\1'11 ard .................... ... IODktq 
l.._a:~ _,,... ldt.r a aft9I' I.be lra'a lDterMta ID tbe ~· 
t:' illD7."Wlll _, ,.... 1- If ..., ............. -
.... -~........ .. .... ~ 
....., ..::---..:: ..... -. ..... 
=~--~~MJ:!~:·•==~r..; 
...... ij ... :tdlf.~ • 
l 
Phone 843. . P. O. Bos 336. 
The Ru-Baf ·Oid .Boi, Ltd., 
. W..,cJ. .... 
